Introduction
Recognition of group members is vital for the evolution and maintenance of sociality. Animals only benefit from altruistic behaviour when directed towards relatives [1] . In insects, especially in social ones, recognition and subsequent discrimination occurs through olfaction or contact chemoreception [2] . Besides their role as desiccation barriers, the low to non-volatile hydrocarbons on the insect's cuticle mediate chemical communication and form the basis for nest-mate, species, and sex recognition and fertility signalling [3] .
Nest-mate recognition in ants is thought to be based on a comparison between the cuticular hydrocarbon (CHC) profile of another individual and a neuronal template of the colony odour [4] . CHC profiles of conspecifics typically include the same set of substances, so that social insects use quantitative variation to recognize nest-mates. Recognition cues are usually blended within a colony through trophallaxis and grooming, with the postpharyngeal gland serving as a reservoir, where CHCs obtained by grooming are mixed and re-distributed [5] . They are also affected by environmental factors such as nest material or food [6, 7] and social parameters for instance queen signals, so that the colony odour is constantly updated [2] .
Not all CHCs are used in nest-mate recognition. Straight-chained alkanes are especially effective to prevent desiccation and their production is influenced by temperature, humidity and task [8, 9] , but they rarely play an important role in recognition [4, 10] . Insertion of double bonds or methyl-branching decreases & 2017 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
anti-desiccation capacity [11, 12] , but increases information content [13, 14] . Increasing the fraction of alkenes and methylalkanes in the profile facilitates chemical communication [15] . The insect CHC profile is therefore likely to be under differential selection, varying between castes [16, 17] , tasks [8, 9, 18] , fertility states [19, 20] and positions in the social hierarchy [21] [22] [23] .
Compared to worker castes, males and young queens are subject to different selective forces. Sex-specific compounds are important for mate choice and sex discrimination [24] . While species-specific compounds allow species recognition, colony-specific profiles are important for inbreeding avoidance [25] . Queens communicate their fertility through their CHC profile and/or glandular secretions [2] . Besides these functions, CHCs experience selection from social parasites [26, 27] , which are thought to be a major driver of recognition cue diversity [28, 29] .
Ants often fall victim to social parasites such as inquilines or slavemaking ants, which invade host nests to exploit the workforce of another ant species [30] . Obligate slavemakers, such as our focal species, have lost the abilities to perform social tasks, such as brood care or nest defence and die when not fed by their slaves. During the raiding season in summer, they raid host colonies and steal brood, which will emerge in the slavemakers' nest to serve as slaves. It is crucial for slavemakers on raids, especially scouts searching for host nests, not to be recognized and attacked by host workers, which often outnumber them by 10 : 1 [31] . Strategies to avoid recognition include chemical insignificance, defined here as carrying almost no CHCs [32] , chemical mimicry where they actively biosynthesize the hosts' CHCs, or chemical camouflage where they acquire the hosts' odour through grooming, trophallaxis or rubbing on nest material [32] [33] [34] [35] . Chemical transparency is related to insignificance, where parasites carry mainly hydrocarbons irrelevant for recognition. Despite these strategies, raids are risky for slavemakers, often resulting in injury or death [31] , as hosts are selected to counteract parasite adaptations. Beside many fascinating case studies, the influence of the parasitic lifestyle per se on the chemical profile compared to related non-parasitic species has not yet been systematically studied.
Here, we compare the chemical profiles of three North American slavemaking species and their three host species of the genus Temnothorax. The three slavemakers differ in evolutionary age and origin (fig. 1b within [36] ; note T. pilagens [37] then undescribed was referred to as T. spp. and T. americanus changed its genus name from Protomognathus [38] ). All of them raid host colonies for slaves, but their fighting strategies differ [31, [39] [40] [41] . Temnothorax americanus, the oldest slavemaker in this clade, shows little evidence of chemical mimicry [30, 41] , but uses the Dufour's gland secretion to divert host aggression [42, 43] . Temnothorax duloticus on the contrary, efficiently uses its sting [39] . Hosts recognize these parasites as enemies [41, 44] and their raids are openly aggressive, often resulting in casualties among attackers and defenders [31, 45] . A third slavemaking species, Temnothorax pilagens can perform peaceful raids facilitating the enslavement of adult workers [41] . These slavemakers are often not recognized because they use chemical camouflage, but in the cases where they are, they respond to host aggression by stinging host workers.
Despite their different raiding strategies, we hypothesize that, owing to similar selection on their profiles, slavemakers should share CHC characteristics that increase the chance to remain unrecognized by hosts (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Firstly, we predict slavemakers to exhibit fewer recognition substances, namely methyl-branched alkanes or alkenes. Secondly, they could exhibit a reduced amount of CHCs and/or higher proportions of n-alkanes to achieve chemical insignificance or transparency [46] . Recently, nine hydrocarbons associated with nest-mate recognition in Temnothorax longispinosus, one of the hosts studied here, were identified [26] . We predict that slavemakers carry less of those putative recognition substances to decrease the probability of host aggression. We were additionally interested in caste-specific differences in slavemakers and hosts as the CHC profile of workers, males and virgin queens should be adapted to their specific life histories and ecology. For example, sexuals should attract the other sex during the nuptial flight. As slavemaker workers and queens in contrast to host females need to invade host colonies for raids or colony foundation [47] , they are expected to show [41, 48] . Each slavemaker parasitizes multiple hosts, but shows a clear preference for a single host species [37, 45] (electronic supplementary material, S1 for community composition and slavemaker preference). Host colonies were unparasitized at collection and are henceforth termed non-parasitic. Collection permits were obtained from preserves or we asked private landowners for permission to collect. Import and export licenses were not required for the transport of our study species.
Ant colonies were transferred in their natural nests to Ziploc bags and stored at 78C during the field trip. In our laboratory, colonies were moved to artificial nests made of a plastic perimeter sandwiched between glass slides and placed into plastered boxes. All colony members were counted, after which the colonies were kept at room temperature, and fed weekly with crickets and honey.
(b) Collection of ants for chemical analyses
To exclude potential effects of fertility, age and environment on CHC profiles, we analysed ants that emerged in our laboratory under standardized conditions. All ants were 3 -5 days old. For each species and study site (NY, WV, OH and MI), we used on average 14.8 colonies (range 5 -31) and observed brood development. We noted the ants' emergence from the pupae and waited for 5 days for the chemical profile to fully develop. In a few cases, in which the cuticle darkened so strongly that we feared we might not be able to differentiate young individuals from older ones, we removed them after 3 or 4 days. We used two individuals per caste per colony whenever possible (total sample sizes: electronic supplementary material, table S1).
To exclude potential effects of nest-mates and/or slaves on ant hydrocarbon profiles through trophallaxis or grooming [32, 34] , we additionally let ant pupae emerge in isolation-a stressful situation for a social insect-and studied the effect of isolation on the CHC profile (see the electronic supplementary material, S3 for details). In total, we analysed 372 ants from original colonies and 246 ants that emerged in isolation (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
(c) Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analyses
We killed ants by freezing and extracted CHCs in 0.5 ml hexane for 10 min, added 100 ng n-C18 as internal standard, and analysed all samples using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (Agilent Technologies, GC: Agilent 7890A; MS: Agilent 5975; electronic supplementary material, S2 for details). Peak areas were obtained using the software MSD CHEMSTATION E.02.02 (Agilent). Chemical substances were identified based on diagnostic ions and retention indices. We included all hydrocarbons longer than C 20 that occurred in at least 20% of all samples in any one species x caste combination with an abundance of at least 0.1%.
(d) Statistical analyses
Firstly, CHC composition was compared between species with a multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA, 10 000 permutations; software PRIMER 6.0, Primer-E Ltd) based on Bray-Curtis similarity (BCS). We randomly chose one individual per colony to exclude effects of similarity between nest-mates. To test for local adaptation, we (i) compared similarities between slavemakers and their respective host species from the same locale or a different site. We expected that slavemakers are more similar to their sympatric host than to allopatric host species and more similar to their preferred host than towards co-occurring but less-preferred host species. Furthermore (ii), we applied a comprehensive test over all six species to test whether CHC composition of slavemakers systematically differed from non-parasitic species, using a PERMA-NOVA that included caste, lifestyle (slavemaker or non-parasitic) and species (nested in lifestyle) as fixed factors, with interactions allowed, and study site as a random factor.
Secondly, we tested whether specific chemical traits differed between slavemakers and non-parasitic species. These traits were the percentage of n-alkanes, monomethyl-alkanes and dimethylalkanes, the mean chain-length, the absolute CHC quantity (quantified based on the internal standard) and the percentage of putatively recognition-relevant hydrocarbons [26] . We detected eight of those nine putative recognition CHCs previously identified in T. longispinosus [26] , the exception being 3-MeC31. Systematic trait differences between slavemakers and non-parasitic species might indicate chemical strategies of social parasites other than mimicry. We tested each trait as dependent variable in a separate linear mixed-effect model with caste and lifestyle (parasitic versus non-parasitic species) as fixed factors (interaction allowed) and colony ID (nested in species and study site) as a random factor. These analyses were based on two individuals per species, caste and colony. We removed non-significant model terms in a backward stepwise procedure so that only significant terms were retained in the final model. In a subsequent analysis, we performed similar statistics for individuals that emerged in isolation (electronic supplementary material, tables S13 and S14). All results are based on the analysis of individuals from their original colonies, with the exception of the section on social environment.
Thirdly, we tested the above traits in a phylogenetic context. For each of the castes, we calculated averages of each chemical trait (i.e. six data points per caste and trait), and calculated phylogenetic independent contrasts (PIC) of the trait (command pic, package ape) based on the phylogeny in [36] . We calculated the PICs of the trait lifestyle (slavemaking/non-parasitic), and tested for correlation between each trait and the lifestyle PICs using lmorigin ( package ape) [49, 50] .
To analyse whether non-parasitic species show higher variance between colonies to hinder slavemakers matching host profiles, we compared BCS between and within colonies. We tested whether males show higher within-colony, but lower between-colony variance than workers or virgin queens. Males should not be under selection to exhibit colony-specific odours (except for inbreeding avoidance), but should rather exhibit species-specific profiles for rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20162249 sexual communication. For this, we calculated within-colony BCS by choosing two individuals per colony, caste and species. For between-colony data, we calculated BCS of one caste of each species per colony towards a randomly chosen individual of the same caste and species, but a different colony from the same locale. Chemical similarities were analysed using linear mixed models (LMMs) with lifestyle, caste and origin (intra-versus allocolonial) as fixed factors, with interactions allowed. Species nested in study site were included as random factors. All analyses were performed in R v. 3.0.2.
Results (a) Chemical composition and the absence of chemical resemblance
The cuticular chemistry of the six closely related species was qualitatively the same: the identical set of 35 CHCs was detected on workers of all six species. Sexuals largely shared these hydrocarbons, with a few of them lacking in virgin queens and males of some species (electronic supplementary material, table S2; figure 1b) . No species-specific hydrocarbons were detected. Nevertheless, when comparing the quantitative CHC composition, slavemakers were chemically not only invariably distinct from their sympatric hosts (PERMANOVAs all p , 0.0001; electronic supplementary material, table S3), but they were also not more similar to them than to allopatric host populations (electronic supplementary material, table S4). Hence, beyond the fact that all species carry that same hydrocarbon set, we found no evidence that slavemakers resemble their hosts more than any other species in this closely related taxon.
(b) Chemical differences between slavemakers and non-parasitic species
We analysed whether slavemakers exhibit common features in their chemical profile, which sets them apart from non-parasitic species. Indeed, the composition of cuticular chemicals differed among lifestyles (PERMANOVA: slavemaker versus non-parasitic species; pseudo-F 
(c) Effect of lifestyle on chemical traits
In all three castes, the chemical profiles of slavemakers contained higher relative abundances of shorter-chained hydrocarbons compared with those of non-parasitic species (statistical results:  table 1 and figure 2a; electronic supplementary material, table  S11 ). Furthermore, slavemakers of all castes possessed a greater relative abundance of n-alkanes than non-parasitic species (figure 2b). Methyl-branched alkanes were often relatively less abundant in slavemakers than in non-parasitic species, but these effects were caste-specific. Slavemaker workers had a lower abundance of monomethyl-alkanes than non-parasitic workers, whereas slavemaker virgin queens and males did not carry less than sexuals of non-parasitic species (figure 2c). Additionally, slavemaker workers and males exhibited a lower abundance of dimethyl-alkanes than non-parasitic species, whereas this effect of lifestyle was missing in virgin queens (figure 2d). Finally, slavemaker workers carried a lower abundance of putative recognition substances than non-parasitic workers, whereas slavemaker sexuals did not differ from non-parasitic species (figure 2e). The total CHC quantity did not differ between lifestyles, that is, slavemakers did not carry less hydrocarbons (figure 2f). PICs supported most of the above results. For workers, they confirmed the differences for n-alkanes, dimethyl-alkanes, putative recognition substances and chain-length and their absence for monomethyl-alkanes and absolute CHC quantities (electronic supplementary material, table S11). In males, only dimethyl-alkanes and mean chain-length differed, whereas 
(d) Effect of caste within lifestyle
Workers of both lifestyles exhibited a higher relative abundance of long-chained hydrocarbons than virgin queens, and virgin queens more than males (figure 2a). Slavemaker and nonparasitic males carried a higher relative abundance of n-alkanes than workers and virgin queens, and in non-parasitic species, n-alkanes were relatively more abundant in the profile of virgin queens than of workers (figure 2b). Moreover, the profile of slavemaker queens exhibited a higher relative abundance of monomethyl-alkanes than workers and males, whereas in non-parasitic species, virgin queens and workers did not differ. However, workers and virgin queens of non-parasitic species carried relatively more monomethyl-alkanes than males (figure 2c). Workers and virgin queens of slavemakers both possessed similar abundances of dimethyl-alkanes, but both carried more than males. In non-parasitic species, workers possessed more dimethyl-alkanes than virgin queens and males, and males exhibited higher abundances than virgin queens (figure 2d). Slavemaker castes did not vary in the relative abundance of putative recognition substances [27] , but within the non-parasitic species, workers carried relatively more recognition substances than virgin queens and males, whereas males and virgin queens did not differ (figure 2e). Absolute CHC quantities were generally highest in workers and were unaffected by lifestyle (figure 2f).
(e) The effect of social environment
The influence of lifestyle and caste on chemical profiles of isolated ants was similar to those of ants emerging in their original colony (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). Overall, social isolation led to chemical profiles with a higher relative abundance of shorter-chained hydrocarbons (likelihood ratio 1 ¼ 96.71, p , 0.001; electronic supplementary material, tables S13, S14 and figure S3a) and of n-alkanes (likelihood ratio 1 ¼ 29.81, p , 0.001; electronic supplementary material, tables S13, S14 and figure S3c). Other effects of social isolation were specific to lifestyle, caste and species (electronic supplementary material, S3; including figure S3, tables S13 and S14). figure S4 ).
Discussion
Here, we demonstrate that slavemaking species exhibit a characteristic chemical profile that clearly sets them apart from related non-parasitic species. Interestingly, the qualitative CHC composition was the same in all six species, which is unusual even for closely related species [51 -53] (but see [54] ). Nevertheless, as quantitative differences are sufficient for reliable discrimination, recognition of nest-mates and heterospecifics is not hampered in this clade [55] . Moreover, this qualitative similarity is unlikely to represent chemical mimicry, as the species within each lifestyle also carry similar CHCs, but have no incentive to mimic each other. Quantitative traits that are characteristic for slavemakers included a higher relative abundance of short hydrocarbons and of n-alkanes, whereas methyl-branched alkanes were relatively less abundant. Hence, slavemakers carry less of the CHCs known to be important in recognition [13, 14] including the putative recognition substances described for T. longispinosus [26] . Instead, they possess more n-alkanes, which are thought to have little recognition value [56] . Slavery arose several times independently in this clade (figure 1a; [36] ), so that chemical similarities in slavemaker profiles cannot have a common origin. Rather, similar selection pressures to avoid host recognition have probably led to convergent evolution of chemical traits in slavemakers. To the best of our knowledge, such general strategies that are similar across multiple interaction systems, and yield similar effects on CHC composition across species, have only been shown in mutualistic associations so far [57] . Myrmecophiles and social parasites frequently use chemical mimicry to overcome their hosts' recognition system [32] . They can chemically mimic even hosts from a different order, such as ant-mimicking lycaenid butterflies or spiders [58, 59] . Our focal slavemakers do not employ mimicry, but exhibit profiles distinct from their hosts, as has been reported for other social parasites [60] [61] [62] and as evident by the aggressive responses of their hosts [40, 45, 63] . Here T. pilagens is an exception, which can raid undetected by its hosts, presumably using chemical camouflage during raids [41] . Just as Polyergus queens change their chemical strategies from insignificance to camouflage [64] , T. pilagens might adapt its profile during the raiding season. The lack of mimicry in slavemakers may be owing to host defences [40, 65, 66] : the host T. longispinosus has evolved counter-adaptations [47, 65, 67] , including chemical profile diversification, preventing the parasite from matching all host colonies [26] . With few exceptions [58] , chemical mimicry allows adaptation only to a single host. Not surprisingly, each of our three focal slavemakers shows a clear preference for a sole host species. Yet, we found no indication for chemical resemblance of local host populations in our data, albeit there is evidence for local adaptation on a behavioural level [45, 68] . A reduction in recognition cues through higher relative abundances of n-alkanes is a more versatile strategy, as it facilitates the exploitation of multiple host species. All of our focal slavemakers can indeed exploit several host species, and they occasionally enslave workers of different host species in the same nest [41, 48] . They may profit from the absence of slavemaker-specific hydrocarbons, such that the differences to their host species are only quantitative. Combined with lower relative abundances of putative recognition cues, this can decrease the risk of being recognized and attacked by hosts. Although T. americanus and T. duloticus raiders often encounter fierce counterattacks by host defenders [40, 47] , host aggression varies and affects raiding outcomes.
High abundances of n-alkanes have previously been reported for socially parasitic queens of leaf-cutting ants, and eggs of the social parasite Vespa dybowskii, and have been interpreted as chemical transparency facilitating host colony entry by the absence of recognition labels [46, 69] . N-alkanes may indeed 'dilute' other substances, thus weakening the ants' recognition label. Profiles harbouring few recognition cues might be difficult to interpret by host workers [70] , thus reducing attacks. Hosts may be forced to integrate such parasites, because discriminating against individuals deficient of recognition cues would lead to rejection of young ants that have just developed their hydrocarbon profile [32] . In turn, the higher relative abundance of methyl-alkanes in hosts might be a counter-adaptation to enhance their discriminative ability against slavemakers [26] next to more diverse chemical profiles [26, 27] . Slavemakers possessed similar total CHC quantities as their hosts, and thus were not chemically insignificant sensu [32] .
On average, CHCs of slavemakers were shorter than those of non-parasitic species. A plausible explanation is that a certain fluidity of the CHC layer is required to allow diffusion across the cuticle [71] . To maintain fluidity despite a higher relative abundance of n-alkanes, slavemakers need overall shorter chain-lengths, since longer-chained n-alkanes would aggregate too tightly and thus reduce CHC fluidity [72, 73] . This hypothesis is corroborated by the correspondence of relative n-alkane abundance and average chain-length in the different castes and species ( figure 2a,b) . The shorter chain-lengths contrast with the extremely long ones (more than C40) reported for mutualistically associated parabiotic ants [57] and, partly, in an incipient leaf-cutting ant social parasite ( [62] , but see [46] ), whose profiles are characterized by longer-chained CHCs than non-associated species. Longer chain-length may lead to lower detectability of the CHC profiles, and hence hamper recognition [57, 74] .
The lifestyle of slavemaker females clearly differs from that of their non-parasitic hosts, while this is not true for males. Only slavemaker workers and queens interact with hosts, which led us to expect a signal of parasitic lifestyle to be present only in females, especially because parasite pressure on one sex can lead to sex-specific adaptations [75] . However, the characteristic chemical composition of slavemakers was especially pronounced in workers and males. Indeed, after applying phylogenetic independent contrasts, lifestyle only slightly rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20162249 affected virgin queen hydrocarbon chemistry (albeit there was a trend for a reduction in CHC length). This is surprising as young slavemaking queens have to takeover host colonies single handily. However, as ant queens strongly alter their profile within hours following copulation [76] , it is possible that slavemaker queens first exhibit an attractive profile for males before adapting it for host colony invasion. The cuticular chemistry of males instead clearly encoded a signal of parasitic lifestyle. Male profiles could be dragged along due to strong selection on worker profiles. Another explanation would be that males need similar profiles to females in order to be cared for by slaves. Slavemaker males differed from their non-parasitic counterparts in another trait. Compared to slavemakers, host males showed lower chemical similarities (i.e. higher diversity) both to nest-mates and non-nest-mates, which was not the case for females. As parasitized host populations are chemically more diverse than unparasitized ones, we predicted higher chemical diversity in host females compared with slavemakers. However, we found this effect only in males. Because the haploid males lack allelic variation in contrast to the diploid females, chemical variation owing to different alleles might be more pronounced in males, while they are likely to be balanced out in heterozygous females.
Specific compounds that are characteristic for queens (queen pheromones) have been identified in various species [54, 77, 78] . However, our study is one of a few that revealed systematic chemical differences between castes across multiple species. Overall, workers possessed higher CHC quantities, and a higher average chain-length than queens or males. As workers are usually smaller than queens, the difference in CHC amounts probably underestimates the real difference corrected for body surface. The higher CHC quantity can be explained by the need for waterproofing, as workers spend more time outside the nest, thus being exposed to drier conditions. Secondly, workers possessed more dimethyl-alkanes than queens and males, at least in non-parasitic species. Workers encounter non-nest-mates much more frequently than queens and males. Thus, by exposing larger quantities of recognition cues (dimethyl-alkanes), they facilitate nestmate recognition, which is less important for queens and males. The multivariate analyses on the entire CHC composition detected an overall signal of caste across species and lifestyle pointing to the importance of signalling caste and/or to similar selection pressures through caste-specific lifestyles. This contradicts somewhat earlier studies on ants and Drosophila that revealed species differences to be more pronounced than sex differences [79] . The profiles of males and queens are mainly under sexual selection [24] , but mate choice in ants might also depend on other pheromones, e.g. volatile glandular secretions. Profiles of Temnothorax virgin queens and males also clearly encoded species identity (electronic supplementary material, table S6). In contrast to [79] , however, we did not find sex-specific compounds, which agree with other studies on social insects that only detected quantitative sex differences [80] [81] [82] .
Most of our results obtained from individuals in functioning colonies were also found in individuals that emerged in isolation. This indicates that the chemical traits are largely genetically determined, and do not depend on individual CHC acquisition from nest-mates. Although the effects of lifestyle and caste were similar across individuals from nests and isolated ants, social isolation itself had a dramatic effect on hydrocarbon profiles. Isolated slavemakers and their hosts both possessed drastically increased proportions of n-alkanes, which may be a way to compensate for the lack of nest-mate care. Newly emerged insects often increase their amount of n-alkanes within the first days, but also adjust it throughout their lifetime [83] .
Conclusion
Our results demonstrate that lifestyle-specific differences in selection pressure between slavemaking ants and their hosts, but also between workers and sexuals result in characteristic signals in their chemical profiles. Increased n-alkane abundances and a concomitant decrease in recognition cues seem to represent a chemical transparency strategy that evolved three times convergently in this clade. Furthermore, castes differed in chemical traits, especially absolute CHC quantities and relative dimethyl-alkane abundances, which may be related to differences in waterproofing requirements and-for non-parasitic species-to exposing cues to facilitate nest-mate recognition. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate how chemical profiles systematically respond to these diverse selective pressures, yielding similar differences between castes and lifestyles across multiple species.
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